Leonard since 1963

TRUCK ACCESSORIES

LeonardAccessories.com | LeonardUSA.com
WHY LEONARD

Built on traditional values - owned and operated in the Southeast for over 55 years

A valued, trusted and experienced provider of quality truck accessories, buildings, sheds and trailers

A place that values and appreciates our Customers

TRUCK ACCESSORIES

KNOWLEDGE - years of experience to meet your truck accessory needs
EXPERTISE - expert installation and service during and after the sale
VALUE - a wide selection of quality brands at competitive prices

SHEDS

MANUFACTURED - right here in Mount Airy, NC
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY - in material, design and craftsmanship
SERVICE - we build, sell, deliver, service and provide a wide variety of flexible financing options including Rent-to-Own, our most popular option

TRAILERS

MANUFACTURED - right here in the USA
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY - in material, design, and functionality
VARIETY - a wide selection of styles, types and functions to meet your needs
SERVICE - we sell, service and provide a wide variety of flexible financing options

CALL US TODAY!
866-453-4409
100XQ SPORT & 100XQ STANDARD FEATURES

- Frameless Hidden-Hinge Curved Rear Door
- LEER Twist Handle Lock with Flip-up Weather Cover
- Automotive Style Rotary Latches
- One-Piece Tip-Out Side Windows with Screens
- Interior Headliner (Black or charcoal grey)
- Recessed LED Third Brake Light
- Installation Bulb Seal
- J-Bolt Installation Clamps
- 20" Interior Tube Light (Rear) – 100XQ Sport
- 12V Gas Prop Switch for Interior Lighting – 100XQ Sport
- Interior LED Dome Light – 100XQ
- Built-in Spoiler – 100XQ Sport
- Keyless Entry – 100XQ Sport
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
100XL STANDARD FEATURES
- Frameless Hidden-Hinge Curved Rear Door
- LEER Twist Handle Lock with Flip-up Weather Cover
- Automotive Style Rotary Latches
- Side Windows with Twist-out Vents and Screens
- Interior LED Dome Light
- Automotive Paint
- Recessed LED Third Brake Light
- Installation Bulb Seal
- J-Bolt Installation Clamps
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

100XR STANDARD FEATURES
- Frameless Curved Rear Door
- LEER Flip-lock Handle
- Automotive Style Rotary Latches
- 50/50 Sliding Windows with Screens
- Interior LED Dome Light
- Automotive Paint
- Recessed LED Third Brake Light
- Installation Bulb Seal
- J-Bolt Installation Clamps
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

100R STANDARD FEATURES
- Framed Door with Double T-handle Locks
- 50/50 Sliding Windows with Screens
- Interior LED Dome Light
- Automotive Paint
- Recessed LED Third Brake Light
- Installation Bulb Seal
- J-Bolt Installation Clamps
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
180 STANDARD FEATURES

- Recessed Framed Door w/Double T-Handle Locks
- 50/50 Sliding Windows w/Screen
- Interior LED Dome Light
- Recessed LED Third Brake Light
- Installation Bulb Seal
- J-Bolt Installation Clamps
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

122 STANDARD FEATURES

- Framed Door w/Double T-Handle Locks
- 50/50 Sliding Windows w/Screen
- Side Bay Windows
- Interior LED Dome Light
- Recessed LED Third Brake Light
- Installation Bulb Seal
- J-Bolt Installation Clamps
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
DCC-MT3 MODULAR TOOL BOXES - CUSTOMIZE TO THE MAX

**DCC-MT3 STANDARD FEATURES**
- Improved, TIG Welded “Super Cage” Integrated Roof Construction
- Larger Opening Side Doors with Gas Props
- .035 Exterior Smooth Skin Aluminum
- Stainless Steel Drop-T Handles and BOLT Locks with “One Key Technology”
- 12V Fuse Box
- Exterior Mounted LED Third Brake Light
- Heavy Duty Aluminum Base Rails
- 5-Year Color and Structure Limited Warranty
- Solid Front Wall (No window)
- Solid Half Rear Lift Door with Gas Props, Contoured

**100RCC STANDARD FEATURES**
- 12V Fuse Box
- Commercial Cap Structural Reinforcement
- Automotive Paint
- Recessed Dark Tint Rear Door with Double T-Handles
- Solid Sides (No doors or windows)
- LEER Fiberglass Construction
- Interior Headliner (Choice of black or grey)
- Limited 5 Year Color and Structure Warranty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750 Sport</td>
<td>Dimensional Styling, LEER SuperLift System, Easy No-Drill Installation, LEER 4-Bar Articulating Hinge, FlexSeal Front Rail Bed Protection, Automotive Style Rotary Latches, LEER Twist Handle Lock with Flip-Up Weather Cover, Interior Headliner (Black or charcoal grey), Pull-Down Strap, Keyless Remote, LED Light Bar with Switch, Limited Lifetime Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Dimensional Styling, LEER SuperLift System, Easy No-Drill Installation, LEER 4-Bar Articulating Hinge, FlexSeal Front Rail Bed Protection, Automotive Style Rotary Latches, LEER Twist Handle Lock with Flip-Up Weather Cover, Interior Headliner (Black or charcoal grey), Pull-Down Strap, Limited Lifetime Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Low-Profile Styling, Dimensional Styling, LEER SuperLift System, Easy No-Drill Installation, LEER 4-Bar Articulating Hinge, FlexSeal Front Rail Bed Protection, Automotive Style Rotary Latches, LEER Twist Handle Lock with Flip-Up Weather Cover, Pull-Down Strap, Limited Lifetime Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PACE | EDWARDS®

TOTAL ACCESS TONNEAU AND RACK SOLUTIONS

ULTRAGROOVE®, ULTRAGROOVE® METAL, ULTRAGROOVE® ELECTRIC

Our no-drill systems provide quick, easy clamp on installation. Covers roll and stow inside a durable, flush fitting canister behind the cab. They accommodate fifth wheel hitches with plenty of room for additional cargo.

- UltraGroove® and UltraGroove® Metal open quickly with the turn of the lock knob. They also close just as easily with a pull on the built-in strap and can engage every 12 inches along the rail.
- Total truck bed access, without having to remove gear from the racks.
- UltraGroove® Electric provides hands-free, remote operation. An electromagnetic brake locks the cover in any position.
- Built-in RES™ rail expansion system accommodates most Thule® or Yakima® racks.
- T-Slot and rear end caps make installing racks and style bars quick and easy.
- Easily open/closed from rear of truck.
- 3-year limited warranty.

RATED FOR UP TO 200 LBS.

ELEVATED RACK SYSTEM

- Includes two bars and four high towers
- Fits built-in RES™ rail expansion system on UltraGroove™ Electric, UltraGroove™ Metal and UltraGroove™
- Accommodates most Thule® square bars
- Kits now available

TOTAL REMOTE CONTROL

BEDLOCKER® ELECTRIC

- Hands-free, remote operation
- Electric motor wires to your truck battery
- Retracts into a canister box at the front of the truck bed
- Manual override release lever provides backup in case of lost remote or dead batteries
- No-drill installation
- 3-year limited warranty

INSTALL, REMOVE, REPEAT.

SWITCHBLADE® AND
SWITCHBLADE® METAL

- Easy to install and remove for full bed access
- Retracts in seconds
- Solid cover security
- No bulky panels
- Requires only a Phillips screwdriver and 3/16” wrench to install and remove
- 1-year limited warranty

THE ORIGINAL

JACKRABBIT® AND
FULL-METAL™ JACKRABBIT®

- Retracts into a canister box at the front of the truck bed when you turn the lock knob
- Closes easily with a built-in pull strap – can be key-locked along the rail every 12”
- No drill, clamp in design (Most applications)
- Low profile design
- 3-year limited warranty

THREE DURABLE DECK SURFACES

- ArmorTek vinyl over aluminum panel
  - Switchblade™
  - Jackrabbit®
  - UltraGroove™
- Durable, black powder-coated finish on rigid aluminum panels
  - Bedlocker® Electric
  - Full-Metal™ Jackrabbit®
  - Switchblade™ Metal
- Tough, powder-coated aluminum extrusion with a matte black finish
  - UltraGroove™ Metal
  - UltraGroove™ Electric
The RetraxPRO MX is a retractable truck bed cover series constructed from industrial strength aluminum slats that provide unsurpassed strength and ruggedness. The RetraxPRO MX is built for strength and engineered to be maintenance free without joints, hinges or moving mechanisms that can trap dust, wear out, or freeze.

### RetraxPRO MX Features
- Low Profile Design
- Compact Storage Container with Unique Spiral Track System
- Heavy Duty, Scratch Resistant Matte Finish
- Legendary Lifetime Guarantee
- Opens and Closes Easily with One Hand
- Lockable in Any Position for Unlimited Hauling Capabilities

### Description | Part Number
--- | ---
F-150 5.5’ Bed (15-19) | 80313
F-150 6.5’ Bed (15-19) | 80314
Super Duty F-250-350 Short Bed (17-19) | 80383
GM 5.8’ Bed (14-18), 1500 Legacy/Limited (2019) | 80461
GM 6.5’ Bed (14-18), 1500 Legacy/Limited (2019) | 80462
Ram 1500 5.5’ (2019) | 80243

### UWS
**NEW**

**Secure Lock Under Tonneau Chest Box**
- Patented RigidCore™ foam-filled lid
- Easy-to-operate, dual-locking twist handles
- Extra-thick 0.058” one-piece aluminum tub
- Available in bright aluminum or matte black
- Limited lifetime warranty (one-year finish & parts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLC-48</td>
<td>Bright aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC-48-MB</td>
<td>Matte black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEY FEATURES

- Ultra-Strong LINE-X® Coating Provides Superior Dent, Scuff & Ding Protection
- Dual Action Tailgate Seal for Easy Operation
- Stylish Matte Black Appearance
- Low-Profile Design
- Automatic Latching Panels
- 5-Year Warranty
- Made in the USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX1202</td>
<td>2015-2016 Colorado/Canyon 5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1203</td>
<td>2015-2016 Colorado/Canyon 6'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AX12016 | 2014-2015 Silverado/Sierra 1500 5'6"
| AX12019 | 2014-2019 Silverado/Sierra 1500-2500 6'5"
| AX12020 | 2019 Silverado/Sierra 1500 (NEW Body) 5'9"
| AX12021 | 2019 Silverado/Sierra 1500 (NEW Body) 6'5"
| AX12022 | 2019 Silverado/Sierra 1500 (NEW Body) with Multi-Pro Tailgate 5'8"
| AX12033 | 2019 Silverado/Sierra 1500 (NEW Body) with Multi-Pro Tailgate 6'5"
| AX12028 | 2020-2019 R1500 w/o Rambox 5'8"
| AX12020 | 2020-2019 R1500-2500 w/o Rambox 6'5"
| AX12028 | 2019 R1500 w/o Rambox (NEW Body) 5'7"
| AX12020 | 2019 R1500 w/o Rambox (NEW Body) 6'8"
| AX22016 | 2015-2016 Ford F-150 5'5"
| AX22020 | 2015-2016 Ford F-150 6'5"
| AX22021 | 2017-2018 Ford F-250/F-350 6'8"
| AX23214 | 2016-2016 Toyota Tundra 5'" |
| AX23215 | 2016-2018 Toyota Tacoma 6'" |
| AX23207 | 2007-2018 Toyota Tundra 5'1"
| AX23206 | 2007-2018 Toyota Tundra 6'5"

*Includes 2019 Legacy and Classic body styles
**ULTRA FLEX**

- Matte Black Finish
- Carpeted Under Panels for a Clean, Finished Look
- Dual Action Tailgate Seal for Easy Operation
- L-Rail Installation for a Quick and Precise Installation
- Ultra Thick Aluminum Skins Provide Superior Resistance to Dents and Dings
- 5-Year Warranty

**CARPETED UNDER PANELS FOR A CLEAN, FINISHED LOOK**

**BED RAIL LIGHTING SYSTEM**

**MATTE BLACK ALUMINUM PANELS FOLD BACK TO ALLOW FOR FULL BED ACCESS**

**KEY FEATURES**

**PART # | YEAR | DESCRIPTION | LENGTH**
--- | --- | --- | ---
UX12002 | 2015-2016 | GM Colorado/Canyon | 5' Short Bed
UX12018 | 2014-2016 | GM Silverado/Sierra | 5'6" Short Bed
UX12020 | 2019 | GM Silverado/Sierra (New Body) | 5'6" Short Bed
UX12021 | 2019 | GM Silverado/Sierra (New Body) | 6'5" Short Bed
UX12022 | 2019 | GMC Sierra w/ Multi-pro Tailgate | 5'8" Short Bed
UX20119 | 2015-2019 | Ford F150 | 5'5" Short Bed
UX20201 | 2017-2019 | Ford F250/350 Super duty | 6'8" Short Bed
UX5008 | 2019 | Ram 1500 w/o Rambox | 5'5" Short Bed
UX2009 | 2019 | Ram 1500 w/o Rambox | 6'5" Short Bed
UX2006 | 2009-2016 | Ram 1500 | 5'6" Short Bed
UX2008 | 2007-2010 | Toyota Tundra | 6'5" Short Bed
UX2014 | 2016-2019 | Toyota Tacoma | 5' Short Bed

*Includes 2019 Legacy and Classic body styles*

**TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM**
PREMIUM MATTE HARD ROLLING TRUCK BED COVER

Introducing the BAK Revolver X4. This premium hard rolling cover includes all the great features of the Revolver X2, now with a stylish matte black finish. When closed, heavy-duty aluminum slats secure the cover the full length of the bed on both sides, providing unrivaled strength and security. When opened, the cover rolls up tight providing full bed access without blocking rear view mirror and third brake light visibility.

- UNRIVALED SECURITY – patented locking rails secure cover the full length of bed
- Matte finish, industrial-grade vinyl
- Matte finish seals & side rail extrusions for a finished OEM lock
- Heavy-duty aluminum slats
- 100% access to bed in seconds
- Full access to stake pocket holes for other accessories
- 3-year warranty

NEW MATTE FINISH

100% Bed Access

PREMIUM MATTE HARD FOLDING TRUCK BED COVER

Introducing the BAK MX4, featuring heavy-duty aluminum panels, enhanced with premium density foam core, and a superior UV & scratch resistant matte finish. The MX4 is the premium option in the aluminum series, equipped with upgraded latch housing components for long-term use and durability and an all-new integrated tailgate seal that improves functionality by allowing you to close the tailgate with the cover up or down.

- Durable aluminum matte finish panels
- Universal function tailgate with integrated seals
- Injection molded latch housing for long-term durability
- Increased weight rating – up to 400 lbs. of evenly distributed weight
- Extended 3-year warranty

Made in the USA
A sleek, low-profile design is the signature of the Lo Pro. Heavy-duty construction and the patented automatic tension control keep the cover looking great in any weather condition. The Lo Pro mounts inside the rails of the truck bed, providing full access to stake pocket holes for use with additional accessories. Stylish design, simple functionality and durable bed protection are what make the Lo Pro North America’s #1 selling roll-up truck bed cover.

- Signature low profile design
- Trouble-free installation & use
- Quick-release system
- Automatic tension control
- Industrial strength leather grain fabric

PRO X15

- Xtra-low profile
- Matte-black fabric
- Simple installation & use
- Quick-release system
- Automatic tension control

Sentry CT

- Aluminum slats - hard roll-up
- Matte-black fabric
- Xtra-low profile
- Strong and resilient
- Quick-release system

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
KEY FEATURES:

- Proudly Engineered & Made in the USA
- Improves Fuel Economy up to 10%
- Custom Fit for YOUR Truck
- Fiberglass Filled Nylon Handles & Hinges
- Premium Marine Grade “LEONARD TOUGH” Vinyl
- Lifetime Limited Warranty
- Aluminum Corrosion Resistant Frame
- Lightweight & Easy to Remove

DESCRIPTION | PART#
---|---
Chrysler/Jeep 2015-18 (6 ft bed) | C6815012
Chrysler/Jeep 2016-18 (5 ft bed) | C6815013
Chrysler/Silverado/Sierra 1500 (6 ft bed) 2019, “New Body Style” | C6819115
Chrysler/Silverado/Sierra 1500 (5 ft bed) 2019, “New Body Style” | C6819116
Dodge Ram 2019 (5 ft 7 in bed) - does not fit RamBox, “New Body Style” | D6819208
Dodge Ram 2019 (6 ft 4 in bed), “New Body Style” | D6819209
Ford F-150 2015-19 (5 1/2 ft bed) | F6815312
Ford F-150 2016-19 (6 1/2 ft bed) | F6815313
Ford Super Duty 2017-19 (6 3/4 ft bed) | F6817315
Ford Ranger (5) 2019 | F6819317
Ford Ranger (6) 2019 | F6819318
Toyota Tacomas 2014-19 (5 1/2 ft bed) without rail system | TUN8544406
Toyota Tacomas 2014-19 (6 1/2 ft bed) without rail system | TUN8544407
Nissan Frontier 2006-19 (6 ft bed) - includes clamp kit for bed rail system | NIS502001
Nissan Frontier 2006-19 (5 ft bed) - includes clamp kit for bed rail system | NIS602002
Nissan Titan 2017-18 (5 1/2 ft bed) without rail system | NIS611006
Nissan Titan XD 2016-19 (6 1/2 ft bed) without rail system | NIS611506

* Additional parts are available; please contact Leonard’s for complete product listing.
** Additional clamp kit may be required to use with Factory Cargo Management System.
SOFT FOLDING
TRUCK BED COVER

FEATURES
- Features 1.5” wide, closed cell perimeter foam seals
- Easy on or off in 3 minutes or less
- Cab latches with metal hooks
- Overlapping cab dust seal
- Easy to use rear latches
- Four rows of stitching

HARD FOLDING
TRUCK BED COVER

FEATURES
- Resilient panels manufactured with aluminum skins and solid cores
- Easy on or off in 6 minutes or less
- Cab latches with metal hooks
- Overlapping cab dust seal
- Easy to use rear latches
- Dual hinge seal

ROLL-UP
TRUCK BED COVER

FEATURES
- Vinyl tensioner automatically adjusts the cover’s slack to any weather condition
- Rails mount to the inside of the bed for a low profile appearance
- Roll-up cover enables driving in an open or closed position
- Low profile design may help improve fuel economy
- Easy installation in under 15 minutes

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
LATITUDE™ SC AND LATITUDE SOFT FOLDING COVERS STANDARD FEATURES

- Exclusive patent-pending CYNC™ latching system allows opening from either side
- Cover snaps securely in place even with the tailgate raised
- No-drill design for easy one-person installation and removal
- Convex support frame and beveled edges shed water easily
- Self-tensioning system keeps the cover tight when closed
- Easy-adjust buckles hold the cover secure when open
- Two surface choices: Latitude – coated leather texture; Latitude SC – sail cloth

HF 350M HARD COVER TRI-FOLD STANDARD FEATURES

- Low profile, textured matte black panels
- Easy on, easy off, no-drill installation
- Exclusive CYNC™ latching system for one hand operation from either side of the vehicle (Patent pending)
- Cover can be latched with the tailgate closed
- Auxiliary safety buckles standard
- Panels can be held in a stowed upright position during travel
- Superior water management; no drain tubes required
- 3-Year limited warranty

SR 250 SOFT ROLLING COVER STANDARD FEATURES

- Exclusive CYNC™ latching system allows opening from either side
- Automatic tension adjustment – no tools required
- Double-coated, commercial grade reinforced vinyl
- Easy no drill installation
- Lateral support bows roll up with the cover
- Sturdy aluminum bars, bows and rails
- Storage straps and buckles secure cover in open position
- Inside mounting – top of the bed rails are uncovered
- Beveled edges for excellent water management
NEW IMPACT LINER
PREMIUM COMPOSITE BEDLINER

- Bedrug fiber material on the front & sides
- Anti-skid TPO composite surface on the bed floor & tailgate
- 3/4” padded floor for impact protection

HEAVY-DUTY PROTECTION

BED PROTECTION

THE MOST DURABLE SOFT LINER

- Looks & feels like carpet
- Durable, handles any cargo
- Oil & grease washes off
- Knee friendly padded construction

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
**RUGGED LINER**

**DROP-IN BED LINER**

**FEATURES**
- Increased longevity and impact attenuation over spray-in liners
- Durable, high-density polyethylene material to protect against dents, dings, and scratches
- Non-pooling flooring for storage protection
- 2 x 4” inserts to permit two-tiered stacking
- Made in the U.S.A.
- Lifetime warranty

---

**RUGGED LINER**

**REAR WHEEL WELL INNER LINER**

**FEATURES**
- Protects against damage from rocks, dirt, salt, road debris and weather elements
- Enhances your truck’s appearance by providing a more finished look

---

VISIT US AT WWW.LEONARDUSA.COM
ALL PRO LININGS

Extend the Life of Your Vehicle with Leonard Spray-On Liners

• High UV protection won’t cause fading.
• Anti-skid and abrasion-resistant protection.

Will NOT Crack or Peel
Unlike drop-in bedliners that allow moisture to get trapped underneath causing rust and corrosion, the Leonard Liner is permanently bonded to your vehicle.

Boomerang Rubber Truck Bed Mats

Commercial-grade protection from dings, scratches, and dents

STANDARD FEATURES

.375” Corded Rubber Construction
Shrugs off blunt impacts and extreme weather without tearing or staining

Compressed Rubber Surface
Holds your cargo in place to reduce shifting

Underside Rubber Cleats
Hold the mat in place and allow liquids to drain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAKE / MODEL</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>BED SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TM662Bagged</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>5.8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM663Bagged</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>6.5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM664Bagged</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM665Bagged</td>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>5.7'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM666Bagged</td>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>6.2'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM630Bagged</td>
<td>Ford F-150</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>5.5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM631Bagged</td>
<td>Ford F-150</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>6.5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM632Bagged</td>
<td>Ford F-150</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>8'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Designed to contour your specific model truck for a perfect fit and hassle-free installation.

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
HIGHWAY PRODUCTS

THE MOST VERSATILE PICKUP TRUCK STORAGE SOLUTION

- LIFETIME WARRANTY - NO SMALL PRINT HERE
- HEAVY-GAUGE, MILITARY GRADE ALUMINUM
- BUILD THE PICKUP PACK PERFECT FOR YOU - CHOOSE BETWEEN MANY OPTIONS

STANDARD FEATURES
- Lowside Tool Boxes
- Center Hatch

OPTIONAL FEATURES
- Gullwing Tool Box
- Truckslide™
- Headache Rack
- Ladder Rack
- Rebar Boxes
- Surveyor Tray
BEDSLIDE is simply a better way to access your truck bed by turning it into an easy-access drawer. No more crawling around to get to your tools, gear or supplies.

- Turns your pickup bed into a giant 1/2 to 1 ton capacity drawer
- Reach anything safely from beside your tailgate
- BEDTRAX T-slots to organize and attach sport racks
- Made in the USA with 100% weather-resistant & heavy-duty materials
- Optional BEDBIN accessories for added storage and smaller items
- Available in CLASSIC 1000lbs, CONTRACTOR 1500lbs, and HEAVY DUTY 2000lbs capacities
- Available in Silver or Black Editions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FITMENT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' BEDS</td>
<td>9548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5' BEDS</td>
<td>7548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5' BEDS</td>
<td>6548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM 6.9'</td>
<td>7848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM 5.9'</td>
<td>6849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6' BEDS</td>
<td>7142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' BEDS</td>
<td>5839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES
- Side Kix BSA-SK
- Mini Kix BSA-MK
- Divider BSA-DK
- Full Kit BSA-BK
- Upper Tray BSA-UK48

NO-DRILL INSTALL
- FORD 2015-C
- GM 2014-C
- TACOMA 2016-17
CARGO MANAGEMENT

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
ALL-WEATHER PROTECTION

The Standard 2 Drawer All-Weather is the perfect design for anyone looking for low-profile, waterproof storage. Completely sealed from dust and water with a rugged exterior spray coating and compression locks.

TRUCKVAULT

2 STANDARD PICKUP SERIES // ALL-WEATHER LINE
For all makes and models of pickups.
ACTONTRAC™ POWERED RUNNING BOARDS

ActionTrac™ is two steps in one, auto-deploying when the door opens and providing the easiest possible access on large and mid-sized trucks and jeeps.

- Patented step-within-a-step™ for easier access
- All components protected within the housing
- Simple-2-install™: no drill, no splice on most models

POWERSTEP™ AUTOMATIC, ELECTRIC-POWERED RUNNING BOARDS

- Diecast aluminum alloy components
- Anodized & powder-coated military spec finish
- Weatherproof; OEM-quality electric motors and wiring harness
- Low profile, integrated LED light system
- 800 lb load capacity

INVENTED, ENGINEERED AND MANUFACTURED IN AMERICA

PowerStep: 5-year/60,000 mile limited warranty

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
OE XTREME SIDE STEPS

Go Rhino's signature OE Xtreme Side Steps offer an OE style look to most trucks and SUVs. Featuring rubberized step pads that grip when wet, these wide oval or square designs complement almost every vehicle. Matched with custom, vehicle specific brackets, you get factory looks and quality that lasts. Choose from a wide variety of styles and finishes.

*6" OE Xtreme II*

*Textured black powder coat*

*Black composite*

*Chrome composite*

*Polished stainless*

*6" OE Xtreme*

*5" OE Xtreme Composite*

*5" OE Xtreme Low Profile*

*4" OE Xtreme*
DOMINATOR DSS

Dominator DSS Sliders with run rail and optional full length step. Slider has full length slider design on bottom surface. Full length step area has raised steel surface for safe grip. Allows users to access raised vehicles more easily and provides rocker panel protection at the same time. No-drill brackets included.

DOMINATOR DS

Dominator DS Sliders for Jeep® Wrangler with optional removable step pads that can be mounted in several positions along the length of the outer run rail. Removable steps can be positioned along the outer run rail. Allows access to raised vehicles more easily and provides rocker panel protection at the same time.

DOMINATOR D1

Dominator D1 Side Steps with full length drop down steps and full length slider design on bottom surface. Allows users to access raised vehicles more easily and provides rocker panel protection at the same time. Full length step area has raised steel surface for safe grip and easy entry and exit.

DOMINATOR D6

Dominator D6 side steps allow for easy access in and out of the vehicle and provides slider protection along the rocker panel of vehicle. The step area is 6” wide and has a raised hex pattern for no slip grip. Optional bolt-on 4” drop steps are ideal for trucks with lifts or larger wheels and tires.
**BR5.5 BUMPER REPLACEMENT FOR HALF-TON TRUCKS**

BR5.5 Winch-ready Front Bumper Replacements for half-ton trucks feature a steel two-piece design that holds winches rated up to 12,500 pounds. BR5.5 features a hinged winch cover to be used with or without a winch and includes integrated hidden front 2" receiver hitch mount.

**FEATURES:**
- Bumper Replacement and Winch Tray ship as one part number in one box
- Patented Heavy-Duty Rhino Horn Tow Hook and Shackle mount (US Patent # D790,408)
- Optional patented Light Mount Bar (US Patent # D757,316) and light plates sold separately

**BR10.5 BUMPER REPLACEMENTS FOR 3/4 OR 1 TON TRUCKS**

BR10.5 Winch-ready Front Bumper Replacements for 3/4 or 1 ton trucks feature a steel two-piece design that holds winches rated up to 16,500 pounds. BR10.5 features a hinged winch cover to be used with or without a winch and includes integrated hidden front 2" receiver hitch mount.

**FEATURES:**
- Bumper Replacement and Winch Tray ship as one part number in one box
- Patented Heavy-Duty Rhino Horn Tow Hook and Shackle mount (US Patent D790,408)
- Optional patented Light Mount Bar (US Patent D757,316) and light plates sold separately

**BR20.5 BUMPER REPLACEMENTS**

The perfect complement to the BR Series Front Bumper Replacement, the BR20 Rear Bumper Replacement is available for mid-size and full-size trucks. Optional light plates allow installation of popular styles and sizes of LED flush-mount lights.

**FEATURES:**
- New and improved integrated corner steps for more stepping points to access the bed
- Patented Heavy-Duty Rhino Horn Tow Hook and Shackle mount (US Patent D790,408)
- Optional light plates sold separately
- New license plate lights
RC2 LR BULL BAR

Go Rhino RC2 LR Bull Bars offer updated styling and features that combine easy ways to add today’s popular LED lights with front-end protection. Our textured black powder coat finish with 5-year limited warranty and Go Rhino hex pattern skid plate enhance vehicle styling with integrated openings and easy light mounting.

FEATURES:

- Three different skid plate designs allow installation of various lighting options
- LED lights, two cube lights, four cube lights and double stack LED 20” light bar
- Center skid plate is pre-drilled for additional lighting
- 3” Diameter tubular steel frame
- Galvanized steel skid plate incorporates new hexagonal pattern
- No drilling required
- Match center or bottom mount bull bars with vehicle specific mounting kits for maximum market coverage and minimum inventory
- Available with or without lights
- Complete kits include pre-installed lights, brackets, and Bull Bar
- Go Rhino brand LED lights are pre-installed in the bull bar, resulting in savings of time and labor

Additional Light Mount Holes on Cross Member

20” Single Row Light Bar

Two 3” Cube Lights

Four 3” Cube Lights

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
**Terrain Pro A/T P**
All terrain tire with extended functionality for everyday use and off-road performance

- **Load Range:** E
- **Size Range:** 16"-20"

**Terrain Attack M/T A**
Aggressive mud terrain tire designed for the most extreme conditions while offering improved grip and handling for better on-road performance

- **Mileage Warranty:** N/A
- **Load Range:** E
- **Size Range:** 16"-24"

**Terrain Attack A/T A**
Ambitious all-terrain tire with proven performance in mud, snow, and sand, along with superior traction for on-road driving

- **Load Range:** D, E
- **Size Range:** 16"-22"

---

**Mayhem Wheels**

**Rampage | 8090**
Black w/ Milled Spokes
Sizes: 17x9 | 18x9 | 20x9
20x10 | 22x9.5

**Arsenal | 8104**
Black w/ Machined Face
Sizes: 17x9 | 18x9 | 20x9
20x10 | 22x12

**Combat | 8105**
Black w/ Milled Spokes
Sizes: 17x9 | 18x9 | 20x9
20x10 | 20x12

**Warrior | 8015**
Black w/ Milled Spokes
Sizes: 17x7.5 | 17x9 | 18x9
20x9 | 20x10 | 22x12
TRANSFORM YOUR TRUCK
Give your vehicle increased ground clearance and aggressive good looks with Rough Country’s HUGE lineup of lift kits and leveling kits. With more options for more makes and models, you’re sure to find exactly what you’re looking for.

LEVELING KITS – STARTING AT $49.95
These easy-to-install kits level your vehicle from front to rear giving you increased ground clearance to run larger tires while eliminating the nose-down factory look for a commanding presence that can’t be ignored.

UPPER CONTROL ARM KITS – STARTING AT $399.95
Not too tall but not too small! Rough Country’s 3”-4” kits give a big boost without breaking the bank. These kits install fast and allow for a taller tire than a simple leveling kit.

SUSPENSION LIFT KITS – STARTING AT $899.95
Maximum ride height. Maximum performance. These 4” – 7½” kits run the largest tires, offer the most equipment, and give the most aggressive look possible. GO BIG!

WARN WINCHES

WARN ZEON 10
ADVANCED, CAPABLE, AND STRONG
- Automotive-grade busbars replace unsightly wires for greater electrical efficiency, superior connection, and a cleaner look
- Full metal armor protects vital components from impact and damage
- Twice the corrosion resistance of entry-level winches, rated to 408 hours in rigorous salt-spray tests
- 33 ft/min no-load line speed—27% faster than our Standard Duty winches
- Fully IP68 waterproofing to keep water and the elements out

WARN VR-8
ENGINEERED AND TESTED TO THE EXTREME
- New convertible control pack for upright or low-profile mounting configurations
- Sealed, waterproof Allright™ contactor for the ultimate in reliability and performance
- One-piece tie plate replaces tie bars for added strength and rigidity
- Best-in-class cone brake holds the winch's full-rated load
- Tactical styling looks great on any vehicle; includes black hawse fairlead
- Available in 8,000, 10,000, and 12,000 lb. capacities with lightweight, easy-to-handle synthetic rope, or durable steel rope
- Industry-leading warranty: Limited lifetime (mechanical components); seven year (electrical components)
96800 VR8 - 5/16" of 5/16" steel rope and black hawse fairlead

WARN DRILL WINCH
DRILL-POWERED PORTABLE WINCH
- Lightweight and portable, with a 500 lbs. (227kg) single-line pulling capacity
- Powered by standard portable drill (not included)
- Free-spool clutch makes rigging fast and easy
910500 Drill Winch - 30' of steel rope, integrated hawse fairlead, and rigging hooks (front and rear)

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
BETTER STORAGE SOLUTIONS. BUILT TO PERFORM.

LOCKING CHROME PULL HANDLES
Industry exclusive locking pull handle latches allow you to lock or unlock your box from either side.

DURABLE LID DESIGN
The welded C-channel adds substantial rigidity to the lid, while being foam-filled means excellent sound deadening.

SELF ADJUSTING STRIKERS
A Better Built patented design, self-adjusting strikers are guided to their latch every time to provide a secure closure.

AUTOMOTIVE GRADE LATCH
Step up to our 2-stage automotive grade rotary latches for precision, functionality and tighter security.

SEC LOW PROFILE CROSSEOVER BOX
The SEC series is the first-ever truck tool box line to include industry-exclusive, premium patented features anyone can afford. SEC boxes are built with many features in addition to our standard Better Built features. 71" Matte Black shown

SEC CHEST BOX
An excellent alternative to the standard crossover. It leaves the bed rails of your truck unobstructed for other uses. It can be used both in your truck and for household storage. 60" Brite shown

SEC SIDE MOUNT BOX
The side-facing lid allows for easy access from the bedside, and leaves plenty of space in your truck bed for storing other items. 40" Gloss Black shown
Better Built's contractor grade Heavy Duty Series helps you tackle the job with uncompromising durability.

4-Stage Automotive-Grade Rotary Latch
Know the contents of your box are secure and protected by the sound of four satisfying clicks.

Billet Push Button Locks
These allow for easy single-handed opening and closing from either side of the box, with little effort.

Dual C-Channel Lid Brace
A two-piece, dual brace lid prevents bowing in the middle and provides greater structure and strength.

Plastic Storage Tray
This small parts storage tray is a great fit for your organizational needs. Lock it into place or remove it for use at any job location.

HD Series Tool Boxes
The HD Series is our ultra high quality, feature-rich contractor grade truck tool box line. HD truck tool boxes are built with many extra features above and beyond our other product lines.

Hawkbill Latch & Weather Stripping

Heavy Duty Transfer Tanks

**Features**
- Easy Transport of Non-Flammable liquid
- Overfill Restriction/Automatic Shutoff
- Constructed of Extra Heavy Weight Tread Plate Aluminum or 14 Gauge Steel
- Lockable Cap and Coupler
- Flush Mounted Dual 2" Reinforced Bungs
- Reinforced Pump Mounting Location
- Fully Welded Mounting Brackets
- Includes a Mounting Kit
- Baffles Add Strength While Preventing Contents From Shifting

HD Site Safe Box
The Heavy Duty Site Safe provides the security and durability you need for your industrial demands.

48" Site Safe shown

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
SADDLE BOXES

Saddle Boxes are the most popular truck storage option due to ease of installation, maximum bed clearance and legendary durability.

Constructed of either steel or aluminum diamond plate and finished with an ARMOR TUF® Powder Coat in Clear, Brite White, Gloss Black, or Textured Black.

121-0-01  Saddle Box, Aluminum, Full Low Profile, 8.8 cu ft
127-0-02  Saddle Box, Aluminum, Full Standard, 11.3 cu ft
117-0-02  Saddle Box, Aluminum, Full Extra Wide, 15.3 cu ft
123-0-01  Saddle Box, Aluminum, Full Extra Deep, 15.1 cu ft

SIDE BOXES

Lo-Side Boxes mount over the bedrails of your truck and keep critical tools and parts at your fingertips.

174-5-01  Lo-Side Box, Aluminum, Standard, 4.1 cu ft
184-0-01  Lo-Side Box, Aluminum, Short, 3.4 cu ft

Available in steel, and protected by an ARMOR TUF® Powder Coat finish in either Brite White or Gloss Black, or diamond plate aluminum (Clear, Brite White, Gloss Black, and Textured Black).

All high sides and low sides come in various sizes, 46"-96".

Hi-Side Boxes deliver greater protection from the elements and vandalism. The drill resistant core protects against break-ins and the gutter design channels rain and snow off of the box to keep contents dry.

256-3-02  Hi-Side Box, Steel, 11.8 cu ft
PACK RAT® DRAWER UNITS
In-Bed Storage - Ideal for use in vans & trucks Available in white or black

Most Popular Models
304-3 PACK RAT® Drawer Unit, 48in x 30in x 9.5in
308-3 PACK RAT® Drawer Unit, 48in x 39.75in x 9.5in
338-3 PACK RAT® Drawer Unit, 48in x 40in x 13in

Key Features
- 14-Gauge steel top and sides - allows 750 lb load rating
- Drawer load rating: 425 lbs. evenly distributed
- 12-Gauge steel shelfs
- Anti-skid strips provide traction for workboots
- One-Touch® latch assembly - easy, one-hand operation
- Roll-out drawer - easy access and organization
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Colors offered: Brite White & Gloss Black ARMOR TUF® Powder Coat Finish

LADDER RACKS
Weather Guard offers a variety of truck racks to suit every vehicle, trade or business need.

1200 ATR® ALUMINUM TRUCK RACK
For full-size pickups - Load Capacity 800

1225 Steel Service Body Rack
Load Capacity 1030
For full-size steel service bodies, includes: legs, side rails and cross members

1275-62-02 Full Size Steel Truck Rack

1450 Weekender® TRUCK RACK Horizontal Load Capacity 250

TRANSFER TANKS
Transfer Tanks offer a safer mode of transportation for diesel fuel to the jobsite and beyond.

Most Popular Models
354-3-01 Transfer Tank, L-Shape, 90 gal
358-3-01 Transfer Tank, Rectangle, 100 gal
360-3-01 Transfer Tank, L-Shape, 110 gal

STANDARD FEATURES
- All Weather Guard Transfer Tanks allow for Diesel Fuel and Hydraulic Fluid
- Sizes range from 40-110 gallons and come in Cubic, L-Shape, or Column
- Weather Guard unique interior baffle design provides superior durability
- Each tank comes with vented filler cap preventing excessive pressure buildup
- Heavy Duty welded steel construction
- ARMOR TUF® Powder Coat finish ensures years of dependability
- Limited Lifetime Warranty ensures unparalleled quality
- Colors offered: Brite White & Gloss Black ARMOR TUF® Powder Coat Finish
In Brite or Black Texture Powdercoat

6 Lengths - 48” To 96”

Bottom Drawers or Bottom Drop Down Drawer

Modular Toolbox System installed on BRUTE Flatbed – Attached High Capacity Topsider with Flip Up Doors on top. 3 Drawer Flatbed Topsider with Drawer Underbody Mounted Below Rail.
Aluminum Tank Industries

"Built like a Tank"

Gas and Diesel

Aluminum Tank Industries has been granted a special permit from the U.S. Department of Transportation. Our Refueling Tanks can be used for commercial and state applications and are legal for Gas or Diesel.

CUSTOM FABRICATION

Can’t find exactly what you want? No problem...we’ll build it for you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Capacities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
<td>30, 41, 42, 43, 45, 51, 60, 62, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-Shape</td>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toolbox Combo</td>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
<td>30, 42, 58, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split Tank (2 tanks)</td>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge</td>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
<td>92, 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Capacities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>Refueling</td>
<td>36, 43, 46, 51, 55, 56, 65, 77, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-Shape</td>
<td>Refueling</td>
<td>47, 60, 90, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toolbox Combo</td>
<td>Refueling</td>
<td>42, 47, 58, 62, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split Tank (2 tanks)</td>
<td>Refueling</td>
<td>36, 38, 42, 42, 47, 47, 55, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge</td>
<td>Refueling</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>Refueling</td>
<td>92, 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY FEATURES

- Lockable Storage Solution
- Easy Lift Off Removal
- Swings Out for Easy Access
- 75lb Weight Capacity
- Made in the USA

Visit undercoverinfo.com for more part numbers and pricing

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
CAMLOCKER TOP QUALITY FEATURES

- Our locking cam mechanism keeps tools locked securely
- Key-lockable chrome plated hefty carbon steel T-handles
- Heavy duty (.063 gauge) polished aluminum welded construction
- Floor carpeting is removable for easy cleaning
- Side mount boxes, emergency vehicle boxes and more
- Full-length continuous stainless steel hinges
- Insulated 300-lb. capacity lids outperform all others
- Weather strip tops

- Comes with removable, sliding tool trays
- Completely carpeted throughout sides and floor
- Matte finish and top-rated powder coated finishes also available
- Available in standard, king, deep and wide, chest and underbody
- Standard profile or low-profile lid styles
- Side by side boxes featuring side mount boxes, low-profile or standard

Made in USA
Go Rhino SR Series roof racks will travel with you on any long road trip or carry equipment on any off-road adventure. SR Series racks set a standard, featuring a textured black powder coat finish with a welded steel frame and front fairing for improved aerodynamics. Choose from non-lighted or light ready options.

**FEATURES:**
- Fully welded tubular steel frame installs over factory or aftermarket cross bars
- Front fairing included for improved aerodynamics
- Available sizes: 48” and 60”
- SR20/SR40 light ready available in textured black powder coat frame, fairing and side plates
- SR10 non-lighted available in black textured frame with brush stainless fairing and side plates
- Light ready roof rack in two light and four light configurations
- Complete kits with lighting available
- Textured black powder coat finish with a 5-year limited warranty

**Note:** Ships fully assembled truck freight

**SR40**
Provides mounting for four LED lights (Available with or without lights)

**SR20**
Provides mounting for two LED lights (Available with or without lights)

**SR10**
SR10 features four light tabs for easy light installation
SR10 offered with black or brushed stainless fairings

To order online, visit [www.leonardaccessories.com](http://www.leonardaccessories.com)
SHELVING, CABINETS & ACCESSORIES

SHELVING
Adjustable van shelving units help maximize van storage customization and capacity. Available in 2, 3 or 4 shelf units. Units offered in 28”, 36”, 42”, 52”, 60” wide and 34”, 44”, 60” tall.

CABINETS & DRAWERS
Customize the van storage solution with drawer units that securely organize items that need to be located quickly and easily. Available in 2, 4 or 6 drawers. All lockable.

PARTS, BOXES AND BIN CABINETS
Available in 6-18 drawers, 3” tall to 32” wide.

ACCESSORIES
Freon Tank holder, Electrical Spool Holders, Steel Worktops, Door Screens, Hooks, Refrigerator Holders, Ladder Hooks, First Aid Kits, Fire Extinguishers and many more.

BULK HEADS
Bulkheads separate the driver compartment from the cargo area for maximum protection against shifting or moving cargo.

Bulk Heads for all Promaster City, Transit, Chevy Express, Nissan NV & Mercedes Sprinters Full Size Vans

Bulk Heads for Promaster City, Transit Connect, Chevy Express City, Nissan NV 200 & Mercedes Metris

VISIT US AT WWW.LEONARDUSA.COM
LADDER RACKS

**EZGlide2™**
Designed to make getting ladders on and off your van almost effortless, EZGlide2 is the easiest, lightest, and safest drop-down ladder rack system available for vans.
2291-3-01 EZGlide™ Drop-down Ladder Rack - Drop down fits all medium and high roof vans.
2271-3-01 EZGLIDE2™ Fixed Drop-down Ladder Rack, Fits Full Size Vans.

**MOUNTING**
- 2130-0-01 Mounting Channel Kit, Ford Transit, 130 in wheelbase
- 2102-0-01 Mounting Channel Kit, Ford Transit, 148 in wheelbase
- 2115-0-01 Mounting Channel Kit, Full-Size, Mid/High-Roof, 115 in
- 2065-0-01 Mounting Channel Kit, Compact, 85 in
- 2505 Mounting Bracket, Service Body

---

**234-3-01**
Quick Clamp Rack, Full Size Van, Dual Side, Gutter Mount

**218-3**
All Purpose Rack, Aluminum Compact, 2 Cross Members, 60 in

**265-3**
All-Purpose Rack, Steel, Full-Size, 2 Cross Member

---

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
A HITCH FOR EVERY LIFESTYLE

A-Series 5th Wheel Hitches
- Lockable handle self-resets to the ready-to-couple position after the hitch is uncoupled
- Fast, one-pin head removal makes moving easy
- Available in gross trailer weight capacities of 16K, 20K and 25K

Gooseneck Hitches
- OEM puck system kits available for Chevrolet, Ford, GMC, Nissan and Ram
- Double Lock EZr™ offers powerful connection with one-person installation
- USA-made, OEM-style hitches available for Ford and Ram

Trailer Hitches
- Custom fit for virtually all makes and models on the road today
- Co-cured powder coat with Bonderite® inside and out for industry-leading rust protection
- Made in USA and tested for safety in accordance with SAE J684
INDUSTRY-LEADING HITCHES. COMPLETE TOWING SOLUTIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TruTrack™ WD System</th>
<th>Adjustable Channel Mounts</th>
<th>7-Way Wiring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Integrated sway control actively resists sway and levels the vehicle and trailer</td>
<td>• Flippable, adjustable shank allows for precise trailer leveling</td>
<td>• OE replacement connectors available for USCAR sockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Uses spring &amp; cam system instead of metal friction</td>
<td>• Available with dual-ball, pintle combination or ball mount tongue attachment</td>
<td>• Extension harnesses for 5th wheel and gooseneck trailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hardened components and cast head resist wear</td>
<td>• Built-in anti-rattle helps promote quiet towing</td>
<td>• Wide variety of brake controllers available, including Echo™ mobile brake controller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TURNOVERBALL
THE #1 SELLING GOOSENECK IN AMERICA.

- Solid, machined 2-5/16" ball
- Durable powder-coat finish
- Only a 4" hole in the bed
- Bolts to existing holes in the frame with no drilling or welding
- Solid, one-piece machined receiver socket
- Flexible latch pin handle attached to a spring loaded, 5/8" steel locking pin that goes completely through the ball
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

TOW & STOW
RECEIVER HITCH

The Tow & Stow is adjustable in height and has multiple ball sizes. By pulling two pins the hitch can be stowed out of the way.

- 21,000 LB. GTW - 2,100 LB. VTW when using the 3' Tow & Stow
- 14,500 LB. GTW - 1,450 LB. VTW when using the 2.5' Tow & Stow
- 10,000 LB. GTW - 1,000 LB. VTW when using the 2' Tow & Stow
BUYERS PRODUCTS OFFERS A FULL LINE OF PRODUCTS
including Ladder Racks, Light Bars, Tarp Systems, Hidden Strobes and Landscape Trailer Accessories

Ladder Racks
Part Number: 1501150 & 1501250
- Maximum corrosion resistance with a black powder coat and rust-inhibiting e-coat.
- Can carry large ladders and loads up to 1,000 lb.
- Built-in tie points keep cargo under control.
- Rear crossbar can be removed for loading large items into the truck bed.

Dump Tarp Roller Kit
Part Number: DTR6014
- Built for dump body and dump trailer tarp applications
- Kits include: 7" in. folding end with denteed tarp roller, 6ft x 14ft tarp, a 20 ft pull-rope, tie down hooks, and two rubber tarp straps with 5 hooks.

Landscaping Trailer Accessories
Part Number: LT10
- This Lockable Trim Rack mounts to any open style trailer and holds up to three trimmers.

Part Number: LT35
- This Vertical Hand Tool Rack mounts to your open style trailer and stores up to six straight-handled tools

Part Number: LT22
- This Backpack Blower Rack mounts to any style trailer and is specially designed for Stihl® 90340 and 94220 series blowers

LED Mini Light Bar
Part Number: 8891060
- Amber light comes with a SAE J845 Class 1 rating
- Features ten adjustable flash patterns
- Includes accessory power plug on/ off and momentary flash pattern switch

Drill-Free Light Bar Cab Mount
Part Number: 8895150
- For F150 2015+/ F-250 2017 + Aluminum Cage
- Attaches to the third brake light OEM location
- Added functionality with the lightweight construction

LED Hidden Strobe Kits
Part Number: 8891327
- Six high intensity LEDs per strobe head and 19 flash patterns with alternating and synchronous feature
- It is designed to install inside a vehicle’s headlights or tail lights

DUAL ROW 4.5" LED STROBE LIGHT
Part Number: 8892602
- IPX3 waterproof rated
- Fits in tight spaces with .35 in. profile
- Backed with a 5 year warranty

24" Amber/Clear Modular Light Bar
Part Number: 88930243
- 24 flash patterns
- SAE Class 1 and CA13 rating
- Backed with a 5 year warranty

Thin 4.5" Amber/Clear Vertical LED Strobe
Part Number: 8891912
- Rated IP67 for water and dust resistance
- Low profile and compact size fits in small spaces
- Backed with a 5 year warranty

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
Go Rhino Hitch Steps provide easy access to the truck bed or SUV roof rack while offering additional vehicle protection. Easily installed without tools into standard hitch receivers. Removes in minutes.

**RB10 HITCH STEP**
- 36" Wide, secure stepping
- Textured bedliner finish or black powder coat finish
- 5 year limited warranty

**RB20 HITCH STEP**
- 34" Wide, secure stepping
- Textured bedliner finish or black powder coat finish
- 5 year limited warranty

**DOMINATOR D6 HITCH STEP**
- 37" Wide, secure stepping
- Textured bedliner finish or black powder coat finish
- 5 year limited warranty

**WeatherTech® BumpStep®**
- Proudly Designed, Engineered, and Manufactured with American Made tooling in the USA

**INSTALL A BUMPSTEP® TODAY!**
- Allows you to safely stand on the step (up to 200 lb. max) for everyday tasks
- Helps protect against bumps, dents, and scratches to your vehicle’s bumper
- Can be installed in seconds and easily removed when not needed
TRIMAX®
"The World's Toughest Locks®"

MAX Security

TRZ8AL-RP 8" RAZOR® Aluminum Drop Hitch, Pin & Clip - Dual Hitch Ball Included
TRZ52 RAZOR®-RP Locking Pin Set, 1/2" x 3-5/8", 5/8" x 3-1/2" Keyed-Alike
TC2 Coupler Lock, Fits Couplers up to 2-1/2" Span
THPXL "Hockey Puck" Universal Fit Internal Shocking Trailer/Skid Door Lock
UMAX25 UNIVERSAL Die-Cast Patented Dual Locking Narrow Body Coupler Lock, 1/2" Shackle
UMAX50 Deluxe UNIVERSAL Die-Cast Patented Dual Locking Coupler Lock, 9/16" Shackle
UMAX100 Premium UNIVERSAL 360° Hardened Steel, Patented Dual Purpose Coupler Lock, 9/16" Shackle

"Lock It Or Lose It™"

MAXXHAUL®
FOR THE LONG HAUL

Item 70050 5/8" Hitch Locking Pin
MaxxHaul 5/8" Hitch Locking Pin fits Class III and IV 2" x 2" hitch receivers. Features a fool-proof design where it won't lock until the key is removed. Diamond knurled finish for easy handling. Includes water tight dust cap to protect key hole from dirt and water.

Item 70011 2" Drop Ball Mount
MaxxHaul Drop Balls are available in 2", 4" and 6" drops and are rated Class III to handle a maximum weight rating of 3,000 lbs. with a black powder coat finish.

Item 70061 2" Ball x 1" Shaft
MaxxHaul Hitch Balls are made from drop forged solid steel, given a chrome plated finish and manufactured to comply with SAE J684C standards.

Item 70012 2" Ball x 1 1/2" Hitch Pin
MaxxHaul Hitch Pin fits any standard 2" x 2" hitch receivers and features 2" and 2-1/2" drop balls that have a loading capacity of 5,000 lbs. and 10,000 lbs. respectively with a maximum rise of 7-1/2" and a maximum drop of 8-1/2". Dual pin design provides stability. Tested to comply with SAE J684C standards.

Item 70380 Dual Ball Mount
MaxxHaul Adjustable Ball Mount fits any standard 2" x 2" hitch receivers and features 2" and 2-1/2" drop balls that have a loading capacity of 5,000 lbs. and 10,000 lbs. respectively with a maximum rise of 7-1/2" and a maximum drop of 8-1/2". Dual pin design provides stability. Tested to comply with SAE J684C standards.

Item 70380 Straight Tongue Trailer Coupler
MaxxHaul 2" Ball x 2-1/2" With Class II Straight Tongue Trailer Coupler features a quick lock design for easy trailer hook up. Maximum gross trailer weight of 3,500 lbs. Zinc finish to resist rust and corrosion.

Item 70009 Straight Tongue Trailer Coupler
MaxxHaul 2" Ball x 2-1/2" With Class II Straight Tongue Trailer Coupler features a quick lock design for easy trailer hook up. Maximum gross trailer weight of 3,500 lbs. Zinc finish to resist rust and corrosion.

Item 70036 2" Receiver Mount Pintle Hook Adapter
MaxxHaul 2" Receiver Mount Pintle Hook Adapter with 4 pairs of holes is made of heavy duty forged steel. Supports up to 10,000 lbs. (5 tons) of cargo. Shank length: 10-1/4 inch, pin height: 7-1/2 inch.

Item 70240 Pintle Hook 2-5/16" Ball
MaxxHaul Bolt on Forged Steel Combination Pintle Hook with 2-5/16" Hitch Ball with ball rating of 14,000 lbs. Hook gross trailer weight of 16,000 lbs. Hook trailer weight of 3000 lbs.

Towing & Trailer Accessories

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM
WeatherTech®

FloorLiners™
- Provides “absolute interior protection™”
- Has channels to carry fluids and debris to a lower reservoir
- Material provides soft touch top, rigid core strength and bottom surface friction

Proudly Designed, Engineered and Manufactured with American Made toolsing in the USA

### Front FloorLiner™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Vehicle(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>442511</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Buick Enclave/Chrysler Traverse/GMC Acadia/Saturn Outlook 2011+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447511</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet Colorado/GMC Canyon Crew Cab 2015+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411761</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet Equinox 2018+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445431</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado/GMC Sierra Crew/Double Cab 2014+ 0TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446914V</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet/GMC Silverado/Sierra with Vinyl/Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440031</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet/GMC/Cadillac Stingray 2000-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446071</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado/3500HD/GMC Sierra/Yukon XL1/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478071</td>
<td>Cocoa</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado/3500HD/GMC Sierra/Yukon XL1/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444211</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chrysler Town &amp; Country 2011-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4490301</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dodge Durango 2016+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444651</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dodge Ram 2012-2013 reg Cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444731</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dodge Ram Mega and Crew Cabs 2012-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448151</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Edge 2015+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448591</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Escape/C-Max/Lincoln MKC 2013-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449811</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Explorer 2017+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446611</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford F150 Reg SuperCrew 2010-2014 with heating vents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4410121</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford SuperDuty Crew Cab 2017+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441051W</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford SuperDuty Crew/Cab 2017+ with Vinyl Floors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443461</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>GMC Terrain &amp; Chevrolet Equinox 2011-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444811</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Honda Accord 2013+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4441101</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Honda CRV 2017+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445231</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Jeep Cherokee 2016+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445731</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Jeep Wrangler 2014+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445301</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Nissan Rogue 2014+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445311</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Subaru Forester 2014+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4459101</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Toyota Rav4 2013+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448671</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma 2016-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444081</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Toyota Tundra/Sequoia 2012+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rear FloorLiner™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Vehicle(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>449423</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Buick/GMC Enclave/Acadia 2011-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449423</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Buick/GMC Enclave/Acadia 2011-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446777</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Cadillac/Chevrolet/GMC Escalade/Tahoe/Yukon/Yukon Denali 2015+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442712</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet Equinox 2010+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411762</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet Equinox 2018+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445422</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado/GMC Sierra Crew Cab 2014+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475422</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado/GMC Sierra Crew Cab 2014+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445423</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado/GMC Sierra Crew Cab 2014+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4412282</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet Traverse 2010+ 2nd row Bucket seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446660</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevrolet/GMC Full Size SUV 2007-2013 Crew Cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446702</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chevy Tahoe 2010+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444141</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chrysler Town &amp; Country 2008+ 2nd &amp; 3rd Row (snow and ice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442163</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dodge Ram Crew Cab 2009+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441282</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dodge Ram Crew Cab 19+ No interior storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449692</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Escape 2019+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441072</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Expedition 2007-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443593</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Explorer 2011+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443592</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Explorer 2011+ (2nd Row)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441793</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford F150 SuperCrew 2009+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446972</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford F150 SuperCrew 2015+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446974</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford F150 SuperCrew 2015+ <strong>fits vehicles with 1st row bench seat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446976</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Super Duty 2017+ SuperCab w/ 1st row Bench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446973</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Super Duty Super Cab w/ Front Row Bench 2017+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443052</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Super Duty Crew Cab 2011+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441022</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ford Super Duty Super Crew 2017+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441102</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Honda CRV 2017+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445322</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Jeep Grand Cherokee/Dodge Durango 2011+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445322</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Jeep Wrangler Unlimited 2014+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442762</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Lexus GX 2010-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446938</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Toyota Tundra Crew Max 2014+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color Codes: 660000 = Black, 450000 = Tan, 660000 = Grey, 470000 = Cocoa

*Cocoa available for select applications.*
WeatherTech®
Side Window Deflectors

Offer fresh air enjoyment with an original equipment look. Crafted from the finest 3mm acrylic material available, precision machined to perfectly fit your vehicle.

TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT WWW.LEONARDACCESSORIES.COM

EXTERIOR
# MUD GUARDS

Husky Liners® custom molded Mud Guards are made from durable, impact resistant all-weather thermoplastic that’s as tough as nails (or rocks for that matter).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Rear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>Chevrolet Colorado</td>
<td>56231</td>
<td>56231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-19</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado 1500</td>
<td>56791</td>
<td>57791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-14</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado HD Series</td>
<td>56791</td>
<td>57791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-19</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado 1500</td>
<td>56881</td>
<td>57881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado 1500</td>
<td>56681</td>
<td>57681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado HD Series</td>
<td>56881</td>
<td>57881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Chevrolet Silverado 1500</td>
<td>56231</td>
<td>56231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-18</td>
<td>Dodge RAM 1500 w/o OEM flares</td>
<td>56171</td>
<td>57151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19</td>
<td>Dodge RAM HD Series w/o OEM flares</td>
<td>56271</td>
<td>57261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-18</td>
<td>Dodge RAM 1500 w/OEM flares</td>
<td>56161</td>
<td>57161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19</td>
<td>Dodge RAM HD Series w/OEM flares</td>
<td>56161</td>
<td>57161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Dodge RAM 1500 w/OEM flares</td>
<td>56161</td>
<td>57161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Dodge RAM 1500 w/OEM flares</td>
<td>56161</td>
<td>57161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>Ford F-150 w/o OEM flares</td>
<td>56441</td>
<td>57441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>Ford F-150 w/OEM flares</td>
<td>56451</td>
<td>57451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19</td>
<td>Ford F-250-350 w/o OEM flares</td>
<td>56691</td>
<td>57691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19</td>
<td>Ford F-250-350 w/OEM flares</td>
<td>56691</td>
<td>57691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19</td>
<td>Ford F-350-450 w/OEM flares</td>
<td>56471</td>
<td>57471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>GMC Canyon</td>
<td>56231</td>
<td>56231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-18</td>
<td>GMC Sierra 1500</td>
<td>56891</td>
<td>57891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>GMC Sierra 1500 Limited</td>
<td>56891</td>
<td>57891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>GMC Sierra HD Series</td>
<td>56891</td>
<td>57891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-15</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma w/OEM flares</td>
<td>56931</td>
<td>57931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma w/OEM flares</td>
<td>56941</td>
<td>57941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# WeatherTech®

## No-Drill MudFlaps

Provides protection for vulnerable rust areas by protecting the fender and rocker panels from stone, chips, slush, dirt and debris. Installs without the need for wheel/tire removal or drilling holes into the vehicle’s painted surfaces.

- Attaches with QuickTurn™ fastening system, supplied hardware or with the use of OEM hardware
- Engineered for each application
- Literally “mounts in minutes”™
- No need for wheel/tire removal, in most applications

Proudly Designed, Engineered and Manufactured with American Made tooling in the USA.
Sport Bar 2.0 is an amped up version of a classic favorite for most full size and mid size trucks. By mounting to the truck bed rail, it’s compatible with most retractable, roll-up and some folding bed covers. The Sport Bar 2.0 offers two LED mounting options: a standard fixed mount or an optional patented power-actuated (US Patent No. 10,189,395B2) hideaway. The factory assembled patented power-actuated hideaway mount allows the lights to retract flush inside a protective light box.

**FEATURES:**

- Compatible with most retractable, roll-up and some folding bed covers
- Standard fixed mount version is compatible with lighting arrays including a variety of individual lights and LED bars up to 40”.
- Standard fixed mount version can be upgraded to a power actuated version at any time
- Provides mounting for up to 6” individual lights (Lights not included)
**CARGO & UTILITY TRAILERS**
Leonard sells and services a wide selection of trailers from simple 4x6 utility trailers to large enclosed cargo and car haulers.

**V-NOSE CARGO TRAILERS**
Enclosed V-Nose Cargo Trailers come in a wide variety of sizes and styles but they all have quality construction in common. Quality in trailers means both innovative design and better raw material. It starts with the frame, tongue and axles and runs through the tongue system, electrical wiring, interior walls and exterior semi-screwless, heavy gauge aluminum skin.

**UTILITY TRAILERS**
Leonard utility trailers are designed by Pros for the Pros. Compare the quality and you will see heavier construction material, better welds, and design features that make a lot of sense.

**TANDEM AXLE HIGH SIDE TRAILERS**

**TANDEM AXLE LOW SIDE TRAILERS**

**DUMPS**
Leonard offers reliable, affordable, and durable Hydraulic Lift Dump Trailers for sale in NC, SC, VA, WV, and TN at our 59 Factory Outlets. Our dump trailers are built in the USA and we are proud to offer the industry's best warranty. Our Dump Trailers are made to last a lifetime and withstand heavy-duty use all week with ease.

**TOW**

**TOW DOLIES**
- Electric or surge disc brakes available
- Ramp extensions for low profile vehicles
- Low profile rocket-style avoid scraping vehicle
- Radial Tires
Our Most Popular Trailer Parts

- Spare Tires
- Tongue Box
- Tongue Locks
- 2' E-Track
- 10' Horizontal E-Track
- Roof Vents TRA-8230058 Tex Trail Trailer Parts
- D-Rings TRA-02625 light duty Buyers Products TRA-B601AK heavy duty Buyers Products
- Ladder Racks TRA-T601 for cargo MaxxTow towing

X-Track® Organization System

- Ideal for use in trailers, garages, sheds and workshops
- X-Track® can be used in vertical or horizontal orientation
- Position hooks, baskets, straps and specialty accessories to create a highly functional organization system
- X-Track® and E-Track rails and accessories are interchangeable to suit your needs

To order online, visit www.leonardaccessories.com
The Leonard founder, Tyson Leonard, understood the growing need for added storage back in 1963. From South Georgia, the company began by building quality, portable factory built sheds and slowly expanded its own factory direct retail outlets. By 1972, Tyson moved the company to North Carolina, settling in Mount Airy due to its experienced and talented manufacturing workforce. The number of stores grew, along with the breadth of products and services.

The first sheds were sided with a type of aluminum material similar to the first truck camper tops. As pickup truck popularity grew throughout the 70's and 80's, Leonard locations began branding and selling truck covers with great success. Naturally, customer's requested additional truck accessories and Leonard expanded its offering to bedliners, rocker panels, hitches and more. By the end of the 80's, Leonard had 28 stores in operation.

The 90's saw much innovation in the after-market automotive accessories industry and Leonard grew along with it. Hitch installations created demand for trailers and, by the end of decade, Leonard had 46 locations with all three product lines growing at a rapid pace. From 2000 on, Leonard worked on improving the quality of its products, as well as its overall level of Customer Service.

By 2010, Leonard had 51 stores in five states and began the process of upgrading our stores to provide better service through expanded installation bays and showrooms. Today, Leonard remains committed to continuing our heritage of quality products and exceptional Customer Service. We are now approaching 60 locations with state-of-the-art technology, systems, and employee development programs. Visit either of our web sites to see how we are striving to better serve our customers' needs today and into the future.